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Abstract

Aim of the study: To assess the prevalence and severity of vitamin D insufficiency in patients with hepatitis C 
virus (HCV) infection and in patients with hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection.

Material and methods: This prospective study included 90 patients with chronic hepatitis C and 35 patients 
with chronic hepatitis B admitted to the Infectious Diseases Department between March 2013 and May 2014. 
Patients with chronic liver disease other than viral hepatitis, HIV co-infection, advanced liver disease and a history 
of diseases influencing vitamin D status were excluded. Serum vitamin D measurement as well as liver function, 
viral load, HCV genotype, interleukin 28 and liver fibrosis assessments were performed.

Results: In all patients, the mean vitamin D serum concentration was 18.8 (± 8.9) ng/ml. The mean vitamin D 
level in HBV infected patients was lower than in HCV infected patients (17.6 ng/ml vs. 19.3 ng/ml; p = 0.43). 
Vitamin D status was assessed in relation to viral load, HCV genotype, interleukin 28 and sex, but the differences 
were not significant. In both groups, serum vitamin D levels were significantly lower in winter compared to sum-
mer (14.2 ng/ml vs. 23.9 ng/ml in patients infected with HCV [p < 0.000001] and 14.7 ng/ml vs. 23.8 ng/ml 
in patients infected with HBV [p < 0.001]).

Conclusions: Our study showed that in patients with chronic hepatitis C or chronic hepatitis B, insufficient 
25(OH)D concentrations occur very often, but are not associated with poor virological characteristics. The only 
factor influencing the vitamin D level was the season.
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Introduction

Vitamin D, a  fat-soluble steroid prohormone, is 
a  subject of continued interest to researchers from  
all fields of medicine. It is synthetized from an inac-
tive metabolite 7-dehydrocholesterol which undergoes  
two successive hydroxylations: to 25-hydroxyvitamin D 
(25(OH)D) in the liver and to 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D 
(1,25(OH)2D) in the kidneys. The vitamin D serum lev-
el is usually defined by the concentration of 25(OH)D. 

Vitamin D regulates calcium and phosphate balance 
in the blood as well as maintains proper bone mine ra-

lization. However, in the last few years it has been ob-
served that vitamin D plays also a role in modulating 
immune responses, suppression of cell growth, protec-
tion from colorectal and prostate cancer and control of 
insulin secretion as well as muscle and nervous system 
function [1]. Similarly, although vitamin D synthesis is 
dependent mostly on sun exposure, its deficiency has 
been observed in many systemic diseases, such as Par-
kinson’s disease [2], diabetes mellitus [3], cardiovascu-
lar diseases [4] and systemic lupus erythematosus [5].

As 25-(OH)-vitamin D is synthetized in the liver,  
hepatic damage may also lead to a decrease in its serum 
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concentrations. It has been reported that in patients 
with chronic liver disease (including chronic hepatitis C, 
cirrhosis related to hepatitis C virus [HCV] infection 
and cirrhosis unrelated to HCV infection), a  low vita-
min D serum concentration is a very common condition 
present in 92% of the patients, about one third of which 
suffers from a severe vitamin D deficiency [6]. On the 
other hand it has been observed that adding vitamin D 
to conventional pegylated interferon α/ribavirin therapy 
for treatment-naïve patients with chronic HCV genotype 
1 infection significantly improves the viral response [7].

Because of a  strong association between sunlight 
exposure and vitamin D deficiency, Poland, located in 
the high latitude area, is a country where low vitamin D 
serum concentrations are commonly observed espe-
cially during winter months [8]. However, the frequen-
cy of vitamin D insufficiency in the Polish population 
of patients infected with HCV or HBV has not yet been 
described. We performed this prospective study in or-
der to assess the incidence and severity of vitamin D 
deficiency in patients infected with HCV or HBV com-
pared to healthy controls.

Material and methods

This prospective study included 125 patients aged 
18-91 admitted to the Infectious Diseases and Hepa-
tology Department between March 2013 and May 
2014. There were 90 (34 males and 56 females) patients 
with chronic hepatitis C and 35 (17 males and 18 fema-
les) patients with chronic hepatitis B. 

The inclusion criteria were as follows: chronic 
infection with HCV or HBV confirmed by the pres-
ence of serum HCV RNA or HBV DNA, respectively, 
compensated liver function, no history of previous an-
tiviral treatment and no history of vitamin D supple-
mentation in the 3 months preceding serum 25(OH)D 
level measurement. Patients with chronic liver disease 
other than hepatitis C or hepatitis B, HIV co-infection, 
advanced liver disease (Child-Pugh score > 6) and 
history of diseases influencing the vitamin D status 
(chronic renal disease, malabsorption syndrome) were 
excluded. Chronic infection with HBV was defined as 
detectable hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) and 
HBV DNA ≥ 6 months, while chronic infection with 
HCV was defined as detectable HCV RNA ≥ 6 months. 
A full history was taken and physical examination was 
performed for all members of study groups. 

All patients with chronic hepatitis B or chronic 
hepatitis C were subjected to following investigations:  
serum alanine transaminase (ALT), γ-glutamyl trans-
ferase (GGTP), albumins (ALB), total bilirubin (BIL-T), 
platelet count (PLT), hemoglobin (Hb) and internatio-

nal normalized ratio (INR). Assessment of liver fibrosis 
based on liver biopsy was performed in 55/125 patients. 
Biopsy specimens were evaluated by an experienced 
pathologist. Fibrosis staging score was assessed using 
Batts-Ludwig scale.

The diagnosis of HCV infection was based on the 
positive result of the qualitative HCV RNA test. Quan-
tification of HCV RNA was performed by quantitative 
real-time polymerase chain reaction (qPCR). The diag-
nosis of HBV infection was based on the quantitation 
of HBV DNA by qPCR. Qualitative and quantitative as-
sessments of HCV RNA and HBV DNA were performed 
using COBAS® AmpliPrep/COBAS® TaqMan® System 
(Roche). In HCV-infected patients the HCV genotype 
was determined by LINEAR ARRAY Hepatitis C Virus 
Genotyping Test (Roche). Some patients with chronic 
hepatitis C had also their IL-B28 status determined.

Serum 25(OH)D measurement was performed by 
chemiluminescent immunoassay (CLIA). Each patient 
had only one examination and there was no follow-up 
regarding vitamin D levels during the study period. 
The target serum vitamin D concentration was de-
fined as 30-50 ng/ml, suboptimal status as 20-30 ng/ml 
and deficiency as < 20 ng/ml [9]. As the study period 
exceeded one year, it was possible to assess the seasonal 
differences in 25(OH)D serum concentrations. For this 
purpose all study patients were divided into two groups 
based on the time of serum vitamin D assessment: au-
tumn-winter (November-April) and spring-summer 
(May-October).

Quantitative data were expressed as mean and range. 
The distribution of the variables in the study subgroups 
was evaluated with Shapiro-Wilk test. For comparisons 
of variables with normal and other than normal dis-
tributions, t-Student and U Mann-Whitney tests were 
used, respectively. To assess the differences between 
frequency of vitamin D target, suboptimal and defi-
cient concentrations in study groups, a χ2 test was used. 
A difference was considered significant if the probabil-
ity (p) was < 0.05. The ethical committee of the Faculty 
of Medicine, Medical University of Lodz, approved the 
study and informed written consent was obtained from 
every patient. The procedures followed were in accor-
dance with the Helsinki Declaration of 1975.

Results

Demographics and clinical characteristics of the 
whole study group are presented in Table 1, while viro-
logic characteristics of HCV and HBV infected pa-
tients in Tables 2 and 3, respectively. 

In all 125 patients, the mean 25(OH)D serum con-
centration was 18.8 (± 8.9) ng/ml. The mean vitamin D 
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level in HBV infected patients was lower than in HCV 
infected patients (17.6 ng/ml vs. 19.3 ng/ml). The dif-
ference between the groups was not statistically signif-
icant (p = 0.43). The frequency of the vitamin D tar-
get serum level, suboptimal level and deficiency in all 
study groups is presented in Table 4.

Hepatitis C patients group

25(OH)D level and baseline HCV RNA

Baseline quantitative HCV RNA assessment was 
per formed in 54 of 90 (60%) patients. In the analysis of 

Table 1. Characteristics of the study group

Parameter HCV group (n = 90) HBV group (n = 35)

Age (years)

Mean (range) 41 (18-91) 33 (20-56)

Sex

Males, n (%) 34 (39) 17 (49)

Females, n (%) 56 (61) 18 (51)

ALT (IU/ml)

Mean (range) 71 (8-359) 51 (10-344)

PLT (× 109/l)

Mean (range) 195 696 
(46 000-404 000)

201 062 
(90 000-314 000)

INR

Mean (range) 1.03 (0.69-2.5) 0.94 (0.79-1.35)

Hb (mg/dl)

Mean (range) 14.1 (9.7-16.6) 14.6 (11.6-18.3)

GGTP (U/l)

Mean (range) 69 (8-399) 56.7 (9-868)

ALB (U/l)

Mean (range) 4.34 (3.46-5.33) 4.58 (3.70-5.10)

BIL-T (mg/dl)

Mean (range) 0.66 (0.22-2.32) 0.99 (0.2-4.17)

HCV – hepatitis C virus, HBV – hepatitis B virus, ALT – alanine transaminase,  
PLT – platelet count, INR – international normalized ratio, Hb – hemoglobin,  
GGTP – γ-glutamyl transferase, ALB – albumins, BIL-T – total bilirubin

Table 2. Virologic characteristics of HCV infected patients

Parameter HCV group (n = 90)

Fibrosis staging score according 
to Batts-Ludwig scale, n (%)

S0/1/2 42 (91)

S3/4 4 (9)

Missing 54

Genotype, n (%)

1 71 (87)

2 0 (0)

3 10 (12)

4 1 (1)

5, 6 0 (0)

Missing 8

Viral load (IU/ml)

mean 1 178 104

< 400 000, n (range) 25 (15 500-387 000)

≥ 400 000, n (range) 29 (410 000-6 630 000)

Missing 36

Interleukin 28 status, n (%)

CC 14 (25)

CT/TT 43 (75)

Missing 33

Table 3. Virologic characteristics of HBV infected patients

Parameter HBV group (n = 35)

Fibrosis staging score according  
to Batts-Ludwig scale, n (%)

F0/1/2 7 (78)

F3/4 2 (22)

Missing 26

Viral load (copies/ml)

Mean 716 258

< 10 000, n (range) 17 [(< 116)-8788]

≥ 10 000, n (range) 18 (16 063-15 364 800)

Missing 0

Table 4. The incidence of the vitamin D target serum level, suboptimal level and deficiency in study groups

Vitamin D concentration HCV group HBV group Total p value

n % n % n %

Target value 13 14 2 5 15 12
0.40Suboptimal level 23 26 10 29 33 26

Deficiency 54 60 23 66 77 62

p value was calculated using χ2 test
HCV – hepatitis C virus, HBV – hepatitis B virus
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the association between HCV RNA and vitamin D 
serum concentration we used the cut-off value of 
400  000 IU/ml [10]. In patients with baseline HCV 
RNA < 400 000 IU/ml (n = 25; 46%) and ≥ 10 000 cop-
ies/ml (n = 29; 54%), mean vitamin D concentrations 
were 20.1 ng/ml and 17.9 ng/ml, respectively. The dif-
ference between groups was not statistically significant 
(p = 0.44).

25(OH)D level and HCV genotype

HCV genotype (G) was determined in 82 of 90  
(91%) patients. In the group of HCV G1 infected  
patients (n = 71; 87%), the mean vitamin D serum  
level was 18.9 ng/ml, while in the group of patients 
with HCV G3 chronic infection (n = 10; 12%), the 
mean vitamin D serum level was 24.6 ng/ml. The dif-

ference was not significant (p = 0.17). The small num-
ber of patients infected with HCV of other genotypes 
(G4: one patient; G2,5,6: no patients) did not allow us 
to include them in any statistical analysis.

25(OH)D level and baseline IL-B28

In 57 out of 90 patients (63%) with chronic hep-
atitis C, the analysis of interleukin 28 status was per-
formed. Genotypes CC and CT/TT were observed in 
14 (25%) and 43 (75%) patients, respectively. When 
vitamin D was compared between the groups, high-
er 25(OH)D serum levels were observed in CT/TT 
group than in CC group (21.1 ng/ml vs. 16.5 ng/ml), 
however, the difference between both groups was not 
statistically significant (p = 0.08).

25(OH)D level and season

To assess the relationship between 25(OH)D serum 
level and season, the study period was divided into 
autumn-winter months (November-April; n = 43/90, 
48%) and spring-summer months (May-October;  
n = 47/90, 52%) depending on the date of vitamin D 
testing. The mean vitamin D serum concentrations 
in autumn-winter and spring-summer months were 
14.2 and 23.9 ng/ml, respectively (Fig. 1). The dif-
ference between seasons was statistically significant  
(p < 0.000001).

25(OH)D level and sex

The present study demonstrated that although in 
the group of patients with chronic hepatitis C, mean 
vitamin D serum concentrations in women (n = 54, 
61%; 17.9 ng/ml) were lower than in men (n = 36, 39%; 
21.5 ng/ml), the difference was not statistically signif-
icant (p = 0.26).

Hepatitis B patients group

25(OH)D level and baseline HBV DNA

Baseline quantitative HBV DNA assessment was 
performed in all 35 patients from the HBV study 
group. To evaluate the association between 25(OH)D 
serum concentration and baseline HBV DNA we used 
the cut-off value of 10 000 copies/ml [11]. In patients 
with baseline HBV DNA < 10 000 copies/ml (n = 17; 
49%) and ≥ 10 000 copies/ml (n = 18; 51%) mean vita-
min D concentrations were 18.3 ng/dl and 16.9 ng/dl, 
respectively. The difference between groups was not 
statistically significant (p = 0.67).

Fig. 1. Mean 25-(OH)-vitamin D serum concentrations in the HCV study group 
according to season. The mean vitamin D serum concentrations in winter and 
summer months were 14.2 (± 6.2) and 23.9 (± 9.1) ng/ml, respectively. 
The difference between seasons was calculated using t-Student test and was 
statistically significant (p < 0.000001)
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Fig. 2. Mean 25-(OH)-vitamin D values in the HBV study group according to 
season. The mean 25(OH)D serum concentrations in winter were significantly 
lower than mean 25(OH)D serum concentrations in summer (14.7 ± 5.6 ng/ml 
and 23.8 ± 8.7 ng/ml, respectively; t-Student test p < 0.001)
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25(OH)D level and season

To assess the 25(OH)D serum level according to 
the season in HBV infected patients we used the same 
division pattern as in patients with chronic HCV  
infection:  autumn-winter months (November-April;  
n = 24/35, 69%) and spring-summer months (May- 
October; n = 11/35, 31%), depending on the date of 
vitamin D testing. The mean 25(OH)D serum concen-
trations in autumn-winter were significantly lower than 
mean 25(OH)D serum concentrations in spring-sum-
mer (14.7 ng/ml and 23.8 ng/ml, respectively; p < 0.001) 
(Fig. 2).

25(OH)D level and gender

Among 35 patients with chronic HBV infection 
there were 17 (49%) men and 18 (51%) women. The 
mean 25(OH)D serum levels were 16.1 ng/ml in wom-
en and 19.1 ng/ml in men. Again, this difference was 
not significant (p = 0.27).

Discussion

In our study we observed that in patients with 
chronic hepatitis B or hepatitis C, mean serum vita- 
min D levels are much below normal limits. Hepati-
tis B patients suffered from a  more severe deficiency 
than hepatitis C patients, however, the difference was 
not statistically significant. Moreover, the results of our 
study suggest that insufficient 25(OH)D serum concen-
trations are not associated with poor virological char-
acteristics of the patients and the only factor influenc-
ing the vitamin D level is the season (autumn-winter 
versus spring-summer) – mean serum vitamin D levels 
in HBV or HCV infected patients in the autumn-win-
ter months (November-April) were significantly lower 
than during spring-summer (May-October). 

This observation has already been reported for 
healthy populations from other European regions, in-
cluding Ireland [12] and Hungary [13], as well as from 
other continents, e.g. from Australia [14], but there  
are not many reports concerning patients with chronic 
viral hepatitis. In a  study conducted on the group of 
296 Bulgarian patients with chronic hepatitis C, Gerova 
et al. [10] reported that the median 25(OH)D level of 
the whole cohort was 50.40 nmol/l (20.03 ng/ml) and 
more than 80% of the patients were vitamin D-in-
sufficient or deficient (the cut-off value of 80 nmol/l  
[32 ng/ml] was the same as the value used in our anal-
ysis). Moreover, significantly lower 25(OH)D concen-
trations (median 32.20 nmol/l) were measured during 
autumn-winter in comparison with those during spring- 

summer (median 66.4 nmol/l). These results remain 
consistent with the data obtained in our study as we 
also observed that in patients with chronic hepatitis C 
insufficient vitamin D levels are very common. The 
mean 25(OH)D concentration and percentage of pa-
tients with an overly low vitamin D level (19.6 ng/dl 
and 86%, respectively) were similar to the values re-
ported by Gerova et al. A statistically significant differ-
ence between seasonal serum vitamin D assessments 
(autumn-winter vs. spring-summer; p < 0.000001) was 
also reported.

In our study the same statistically significant as-
sociation between mean serum 25(OH)D concentra-
tions and the season was observed also in the group 
of patients with chronic hepatitis B – in the autumn- 
winter months (November-April) mean 25(OH)D lev-
els were significantly lower than during spring-summer 
(May-October). However, the literature lacks reports 
confirming these results – to our knowledge, it is the 
first Polish study assessing the incidence of 25(OH)D 
deficiency in patients with chronic hepatitis B and data 
from the foreign literature are also sparse. In a recent-
ly conducted study Yu et al. explor ed the association 
between the serum vitamin D level and liver histolo-
gy or virological parameters in patients with chronic 
hepatitis B infection in Southern China [15]. Mean 
25-hydroxyvitamin D value in the group of 242 treat-
ment-naïve patients included in the study was 33.90 ng/
ml. The percentage of patients with target, suboptimal 
and deficient concentrations of 25(OH)D was 59.9%, 
31.4%, and 8.7%, respectively. Yu et al. observed that 
gender, season, age, and viral genotype were indepen-
dent predictors of vitamin D insufficiency (< 30 ng/ml). 
Genotype B was associated with a  lower vitamin D 
serum level than genotype C (p = 0.021). The authors 
found no statistically significant correlation between 
25(OH)D and liver fibrosis as well as with viral load. 

Contradictory results were obtained by Farnik et al. 
who reported that low 25(OH)D serum levels were as-
sociated with high levels of HBV replication in patients 
with chronic hepatitis B [16]. The study was conduct-
ed in Frankfurt, Germany. Of 203 treatment-naïve pa-
tients with chronic HBV infection, only in 39 (19%) 
of all cases vitamin D concentrations were adequate. 
The mean vitamin D serum level was 14.4 ng/ml.  
Vitamin D deficiency was observed in 34% of the study 
population. The mean 25(OH)D serum concentration 
in patients with HBV DNA < 2000 IU/ml was signi- 
ficantly higher than in patients with HBV DNA  
≥ 2000 IU/ml (p < 0.00001). The statistically relevant 
association between the presence of hepatitis B early 
antigen (HBeAg) and lower 25(OH)D serum levels 
was also observed (p = 0.0013).
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In our study, the mean serum vitamin D level in 
HBV infected patients (17.6 ng/ml) and the frequen-
cy of vitamin D deficiency (66%) as well as subopti-
mal (29%) levels were much lower and much higher, 
respectively, than in the study of Yu et al. On the other 
hand, the mean vitamin D serum level was compara-
ble to that reported by Farnik et al. The possible ex-
planation of the above-mentioned differences and 
similarities is that a study of Yu et al. was conducted 
in Guangzhou, Southern China (latitude 23oN), while 
a  study by Farnik in Frankfurt, Germany (latitude  
50oN, similar to the latitude of Poland 52oN). These 
observations prove that in patients with chronic hepa-
titis, vitamin D synthesis is highly latitude-dependent.  
This observation remains consistent with the results of 
other studies that prove the significant impact of lati-
tude on the prevalence of vitamin D insufficiency [14].

Similarly to Farnik et al., we also observed that in 
patients with HBV DNA < 10  000 copies/ml, the vi-
tamin D level was higher than in patients with HBV 
DNA ≥ 10 000 copies/ml, however in our study the dif-
ference was not statistically significant. In our investi-
gation we did not provide the assessment of HBeAg, 
the presence of which, basing on the results obtained 
by Farnik et al., was significantly associated with lower 
serum vitamin D levels. Evaluation of HBsAg in rela-
tion to vitamin D deficiency in patients with chronic 
hepatitis B could be also useful in view of the results 
from the study by Mahamid et al. [17] who found 
a  strong correlation between normal vitamin D lev-
els and spontaneous HBsAg seroclearance. Out of the  
53 patients who underwent hepatitis B antigen sero-
clearance, in 44 patients (83%) the levels of 25(OH)D 
were within normal limits compared to 9 patients 
(17%) who had vitamin D insufficiency.

The results of our study suggest that also in the group 
of patients with chronic hepatitis C their virological 
cha racteristics did not influence the vitamin D level. 
No significant association between serum 25(OH)D 
levels and IL28B status as well as HCV genotype were 
observed. Moreover, in our study we also assessed 
the relationship between HCV RNA and vitamin D 
and although in the group with lower HCV RNA se-
rum vitamin D concentrations were higher, we did 
not prove this difference to be statistically important. 
Similarly, in the study of Spanish patients with chronic 
hepatitis C, Ladero et al. [18] did not report any sta-
tistically significant relationships between 25(OH)D 
levels and biochemical liver tests, fibrosis stage and 
IL28B genotype. The vitamin D deficiency was very 
common (77%) and although vitamin D therapy nor-
malized 25(OH)D levels in all treated patients, it did 
not modify significantly HCV-RNA serum levels or 

biochemical tests. However, the data from the liter-
ature are more inconsistent. In a  study by Amanzada  
et al. [19] the authors reported that decreased 25(OH)D 
levels indicate the severity of hepatic inflammation 
and fibrosis in patients infected chronically with  
HCV type 1. Moreover, using the same cut-off value  
of 400  000 IU/ml as in our study Gerova et al. [10] 
found an inverse relationship between 25(OH)D and 
HCV-RNA (p < 0.01).

When we compared vitamin D serum levels in 
patients chronically infected with HBV and in pa-
tients chronically infected with HCV we found that in  
the latter group 25(OH)D concentrations were high-
er. However, the difference was not statistically sig-
nificant. In comparison of the frequencies of the vita- 
min D target level, suboptimal level and deficiency 
between the study populations we found that in both 
groups, vitamin D deficiency was the most common 
condition that occurred in 60% and in 66% of HCV 
and HBV infected patients, respectively. The target vi-
tamin D concentration was observed only in 14% and 
5% of the cases. The frequencies of respective vitamin D 
concentrations did not differ significantly between 
both study groups. 

Similar results were obtained by Farnik et al. [16] 
who used age- and sex-matched HCV infected pa-
tients as the control group in their study of vitamin D 
in patients with chronic hepatitis B. They also report-
ed that in patients with chronic hepatitis C, the mean 
vitamin D level, although still low (18.15 ng/ml), was 
higher than in patients infected with HBV. Again, the 
difference was not statistically significant.

The limitations of this study include a small HBV 
group and lack of comparison to healthy controls. 
There was also no assessment of HBeAg in patients 
with chronic hepatitis B which, in view of the results 
obtained by Farnik et al. [16] and Mahamid et al. [17], 
is worth further examination. However, it still seems 
that in Polish population of patients with chronic hep-
atitis B and chronic hepatitis C, 25(OH)D insufficiency 
is a very common condition and it occurs with similar 
incidence to comparable populations from geographic 
regions of the same latitude. In the future a compar-
ison of incidence and severity of vitamin D insuffi-
ciency in healthy controls should be performed as the 
question if the prevalence and severity of vitamin D 
insufficiency among patients with chronic hepatitis is 
higher than in healthy controls remains unanswered.

Moreover, the results of our study suggest that pa-
tients with chronic hepatitis B or C infection could 
benefit from vitamin D supplementation. This is par-
ticularly true in view of the reports stating that vita-
min D deficiency management may improve response 
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to treatment at least in patients with chronic hepatitis C 
[20]. The impact of 25(OH)D levels and supplementa-
tion on antiviral treatment results as well on progres-
sion to cirrhosis in Polish population of patients with 
chronic hepatitis B and C should also be a subject to 
further investigations.
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